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IN the 1664, the Vifcount of Stormonth granted bond to Carmichael, for 4000
merks, containing an obligation ' to infeft him in all and fundry his lands,

&c. wherever the fame lie within the kingdom, for an annualrent of 240

merks.'
The precept of fafine in this bond was expreffed in the fame indefinite terms,

and no infeftment followed upon it.
The fee of this bond became vefted, by adjudication, in Robert Richardfon.

After his death, George Richardfon, one of his creditors, obtained, on the
renunciation of the apparent heir, refiding at Edinburgh, decreet cognitionis
caufa, and adjudged the bond before the Sheriff of Edinburgh. John Hyflop,
another of his creditors, brought a fimilar procefs, and adjudged the lands before
the Lords of Seffion.

-in a competition of the creditors of Robert Richardfon, it was objec'ed for Hy-
flop, That the decreet of adjudication, pronounced by the Sheriff of Edinburgh,
was null; for, that the whole lands of the debtor, adjudged in payment of the
bond, lay without the jurifdi~ion of that Sheriff.

Anfwered for George Richardfon, as having right to the decreet of adjudica-
tion pronounced by the Sheriff: Imo, Infeftment cannot be taken on a precept
of fafine, wherein no lands are fpecially expreffed as the fubjeat of the infeft-
ment. In this view, the bond of Carmichael differs not from a bond heritable
by deftination; it produces no real adion which may be limited to the locus rei
fitx, but is merely a perfonal debt; it might therefore be -adjudged cognitianis
caufa before that Sheriff, within whofe j urifdidion, the apparent heir of the per-
fon having right to the bond, refided.

But, granting that infeftment could have been taken, in virtue -of the general
claufe above recited, yet, until fuch infeftment was taken, the bond remained a
perfonal right, having no relation to any lands whatever; and was therefore
adjudgeable before the Sheriff of Edinburgh.

Further, although Robert Richardfon had been adually infeft in this bond,
yet the adjudication cognitionis caufa againft his apparent heir, refiding in Edin-
burgh, would have been competent before the Sheriff of Edinburgh ; for that it
adjudged the univerfitas of the bareditas jacens: Such adjudication requires nei-
ther a previous denunciation on the ground of the lands themfelves, againft the
apparent heir renouncing, nor any valuation of the fubjed to be adjudged, but
conveys to the creditor the whole hereditas jacens in payment of any debt what-
ever. This univerfitas has in itfelf no local fituation; it may therefore be ad-
judged before that Sheriff, to whofe jurifdiaion the apparent heir renouncing is
fubjed; and it would feem incongruous, to require diftina adjudications before
the different Sheriffs, within whofe territories the feveral parts of this univerfita'
lie. '
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No I i. This may be illutlrated by a fimilar inflance: When a co-partnery confifts of
various fhbjeals, heritable as well as moveable, the heritable fubjeas difponed by
each partner to the co-partnery, may not be affected by adjudieation; but an
arrefiment, laid in the hands of the co-partners by the authority of the judge,
to whofe jurifdicion they are fubject, will carry the whole intereft of any of the
partners, although the heritable fubjects belonging to the co-partnery be fituated
without the jurifdiclion of the judge. Now, fince an arreffment carries heritable
fubjeas, wherever fituated, becaufe an zanivefitas is arrefied, an adjudication of
an heedaitas acens, which is alfo an univerfitas, muft carry the whole heritable
efitate of the deceafed, wherev-er fituated.

Replied for Hyilop : A Sheriff has properly no power over perfons refiding
without the limits of his territory, nor over things fituated without the limits of
his territory : Hence it was, that anciently his fentences could only receive execu-
tion by imprifonntent or poinding, within his county : This has been altered by
law, and letters of horning and poinding may be directed on the decreets of
Sheriffs. Thus, the aid of the Court of'Sefflon is neceffary, in order to render ef-
feaual the decreet of a Sheriff beyond the bounds of his county. The cafe is
the fame with refped to apprifings. The brief of diffrefs was anciently executed
by the Sheriff; and it appears from ac 37, Parl. 5. Ja. Il. 1469, That no goods
of the debtor could be poinded, nor lands apprifed by the Sheriff, unlefs they
were fituated within the fheriffdom; and, whenever they were fituated in dif-
ferent counties, letters direcaed to the refpedive fheriffs were necefiary, in order
that the whole might be attached.

Such was the rule in apprifings; and it mufl, of confequence, obtain in ad-
judications of an beereditas jacens: For, that fuch adjudication is no other than a
legal difpofition granted by the judge, where the debtor has failed to grant a
voluntary difpofition; and no judge can grant a difpofition of a fubject, which.
lies without the limits of his own territory,. unlefs he be fpecially authorifed by
law for that purpofe.

To apply thefe obfervations to the prefent cafe : By the heritable bond in quef-
tion, the Vifcount of Stormonth became bound to infeft the creditor in his
whole lands, for payment of a certain annualrent; the deed accordingly contains a
precept for infefting. Had infeftment adcually been t'aken, an adjudication be-
fore the Sheriff of Edinburgh would have been ineffedqual; for that no lands be-
longing to the Vifcount of Storinonth, w'cre fituated within this fheriffdom : The
confequence mut be the fame in the prefent cafe; for that Robert Richardfon,
although no infeftment followed, had a perfonal right to the whole lands belong-
ing to the Vifcount for payment of the annualrent.

In order to illuftrate what has been faid, let it be fuppofed, That the creditor,
in whofe right Richardfon now claims, had inhibited the common debtor, and re-
gitrated this inhibition in the particular regifter at Edinburgh, but n6t in the
regiqer appointed for the counties within which all the lands of the Vifcount of
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Stormonth are fituated; it is contended, That fuch inhibition could not have No i i.

affeded the heritable bond, as having no relation to lands within the county of
Edinburgh; and an adjudication before the Sheriff of Edinburgh cannot convey
a fubjeal, which an inhibition, executed at Edinburgh, and regiftrated in the
particular regifter there, cannot affea.

The bond in queftion differs from a bond fecluding executors ; for that it is a
right to be conflituted on lands, and has a relation to fpecific lands : It therefore
is a proper fubjea for an apprifing, or an adjtudication cognitionis caufa, which a
bond fecluding executors, being merely perfonal, is not.

It was contended, That infeftment could not follow upon this bond : But this, if
true, would not be material; for neither could infeftment follow upon a reverfion
fimplyperfonal, which neverthelefs may be the fubjea of an adjudication cogni-
tionis caufa before the Sheriff of that fhire, where the lands to which it relates
are fituated: But further, infeftment may follow on this bond; for the debtor
in the bond confents that fafine be taken upon his whole lands in Scotland;
and there feems no reafon why the cre or may not execute the general pre-
cept.

The argument drawn from the effea of an arreftment in the hands of co-
partners does not apply to the prefent cafe : After a co-partnery has commenced,
the fubjeds conveyed by each partner to the co-partnery no longer belong to
each partner; but the right of property in them is vefled in the company, and
each partner has a right only to his proportion of their value, after fettling of ac-
counts: This intereft is arreftable, but the arreftment does not attach heritable
fubjecds; for accomplifhing of which the arrefter muf firil infift in an alion of
forthcoming, and obtain decreet againft the co-partnery, and then he may affect
the heritable fubjeas by adjudication.

An hevreditas.jacens is an univjeritas of fubjects adjudgeable; but the univer/i-
tas can only be adjudged to the creditor by that judge within whofe, jurifdition
the whole fubjeds of the univeifitas lie.

' TIE Loans fuflained the objeffion to the decreet of adjudication, obtained
before the Sheriff of Edinburgh, That the lands of the debtor in the heritable
bond, lay all out of the Sheriff's jurifdiclion.'

For Hyflop, G. Brown. Alt. D. Scrymgeour.

Fol. Dic. v. 3.4p. 8. Fac. Csl. No i14.p. 169.
Dalrymnple.

4757. November 1. RANKING of the CREDITORS of ALISON of Dunjop.
No 12.

IN the ranking of the creditors of Dunjop, it was obje~led by fome of the cre- An adjudica-

ditors, to an adjudication againft the, elate of Dunjop, produced by Anne and whre ihe a-

Margaret Auchinlecks, That though the fummons of adjudication recited the cumulate fun
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